
DOWN THE VALLEYS.

Hailroad Travel Seriously Impeded,
and on Some Roads Stopped En-

tirely by tho Flood.

STEAMISGTnitOUGHWILD WATEES

Eesidents of the Loir-Lyi- Rural Districts

Cat Off From Communication

"With the World.

SCENES OP riCTUKLSQUE DESOLATION.

OTrara of VshuKt Ecnes Hv EcEe.Trcnlle in EiTiag

TtrEL

The Pittsburg and Lake Erie Eailway
Company will be the greatest sufferer from
the flood among the common carriers. It
managed to do business in a sort of a tray,
and for the first time in years its local
patrons vrcie inclined to look leniently ou
its shortcomings in the matter of schedule
time.

For a distance of four miles between
Kitnick station and Beck's Itun the greater
part of the track was under water, sonje of
it so much so that only two or three feet of
the tops of freight cars standing on the sid-

ings were risible. Many of these cars were

filled with perishable property, which will
cause a loss of many thousands of dollars.

Tne 5:20 P.M. train ou Tuesday was the last
that got through northbound. It was hauled
by au engine with enormous drive-wheel- s,

which kept the firebox out ot the water,
which reached the floor of the cars.

Railroading Through a Lake
At Chartiers the spectacle was presented

of pushing through a Jake three miles wide,
and passengers held their breath at each
jolt, Jeanne thatthe ties might have slipped
out and they would be left in SO feet of
water. They cot through all right, bnt sub-

sequently it became necessary to transfer
passengers at Iwmick station to the Pan-
handle Kail way, which carried them to a
point wheribe water did not come into the
coaches. At Kimick there were six feet of
water on the track, and Brunot Island
looked Tery small. The house of the Hcrron
Hill Gun Club, however, indicated that
there was still some land unsubmcrged.

Below Chartiers there were some miles of
track visible, but some distance this side of
Brushton the flood had backed np, and the
water was IS inches deep between there and
ilountour Junction, and passengers were
glad to know that horse-ca- r speed was com-

paratively sale.
The derrick on Hog Island bar, opposite

Coraopoiis, swayed back acd forth for some
hours like a reed shaken by the wind, but
finally the underpininggave way, and if not
arrested before reaching the Gulf of Mexico,
the inhabitants of Central America may
have something of oil country architecture.

Railroads Assist Each Other.
At Hay's station the Pemickcy Hallway

Company called on its neighbor, the Pitts-
burg, Virginia and Charleston Hallway, and
the latter corporation, as well as the Pitts-
burg, Charleston and St. Louis Railway Com-
pany exhibited qualities higher than those
ascribed to serpents and savage animals in
times ol panic, and carried Us neighbor's cus-
tomers to Birmingham station. The Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis made many shekels
carrying Pittsburj and Lake Erie patrons.

Strangers riding ou tho Panhandle wero
astonished" to note the scramble for scats on
one side ot the cars. Peoplo coming into tlio
ci struggled to get into the seats on the left,
and those going oat to get into those on tho
right of the cars. Evir since tho big bowlder
caine down from Jit. Vashington and killed
poor Clara Fleming ol Washington, no one
knowing how easily one may be Panhandled
wants to run on the side next Jit Washington.

It wasn't altogether an 111 wind to the Monon-galiel- a

Inclined Plane Company, a& the patrons
of the Duquesne plane could not get acros
the flooded district on Penn avenue, near the
northern end of the Point bridge.

The great gas well on the lUon farm, back
of Coraopoiis, roared on Tuesday night as she
hadn': done for two months previously, and the
rioisr could he heard as far as Crafton, on the
Panhandle Railway.

Au Awe-Inspirl- Sound.
There va a v.cird and solemn ;intonation

about it, and those who havo beird a volcano
in a state of activity fancied that tho
sound was much the same. Some people
fancied thit the unusual ebullition was in
Evrflpatby with the unsettled state of the ele-
ments and oppicosed bv the solemnity of the
destructive forces around them, the Knobbers
ot Stowe, Robinson and Moon townships
breathed a p'ayer of thankfulness that they

ete 400 feet ab ive the raging waters, but they
could not help dwelling morbidly on the reflec-
tion that once upon a time "the waters

exceedingly upon the earth, and all the
high hills that wero under the whole heaven
were covered," and, listening to the sullen roar
of Montour and Chartiers creeks and Moon
run and their tributaries and oppressed by the
undefined fear that alKicts the believers in tho
supernatural, they welcomed daylight and yes-t- o

day morning's icy breath that promised sur-
cease.

With Mr. Lebanon. Sit. Calvary. Jit. Nebo
and Mr. Pisgah in sight, all names of knobs,
crowned with churches, the inhabitants of the
southwest part of the country generally

the declaration of the Psalmist:
"He loocth upon the earth and it trenibleth,
llr toucbeth ti.e hills and they smoke."

Tho Beauties of the Hood.
The Ft. Wayne Railroad is having no trouble

as far as its suburban traffic is concerned. At
no point between Lc,cVir; and the city are
the tracl s under wrJ 'act, if people only
knew that a most p view of tho Ohio
in flood could h -- d from the car
windows, the Ft. A uld be able to reap
a iuhstautial harvest ,- the sight seers.

The views ot the floodbegin at the Federal
Ftrcet station. Boats are rowea right up to the
tracks themselves, and views of the river at a
ilistance caii Lc obtained down the long vistasor water, which recall orv truly tho streets of
Venice. Of coarse, througii the parks and
jards. and as far as Woods' Run. in fact, there
is notning out of the ordinary in the prospect.

Uelow Woods' Run the yellow tide begins to
spread oer the low lands. Tho Oliver Steel
Company's lower mill Is about live feet under
water, and tho treaties on the bank are hardly
visible. The terrace in front of the penitentiary
and all the streets in that vicinity are under
water. Joboats, that have for a longtime
restd securely on dry land, hate been taken
liy the flood and unkindly tossed this way and
that and their tenants given short notice to
quit.

Small Elver Towns Flooded.
The first tiew of the river itself in its angry

immensity is to be obtained below tho iron
mills at Vcrner. There it is to be seen that tho
water has invaded both hanks and crept up
every erect where it had an opportunity and
flooded the low lands lying back of tho river
bank. At Jack's Run the water is backed up for
a quarter of a mile and inundated the bouses re-
cently bmlt there. The same is true of eiery
little alley which opens into the Ohio. At
Bellevue the loekkceper's house is entirely sur-
rounded lij watrr and not a vestlgo of the dam
is to be teen. Occasionally between Bellevue
and Emsv.orth tho water is uncomfortably near
the top of the bank and the railroad tracks.
The oppisiu, bans being soincwii At higher, has
Firotected iho rich market gardens of Kct.Ho

as usual, suffers heavily.
It was a pitiful sight to seo Attorney John
RnbU standing on the lawn in front of his
bonse at Emsworth watching the yellow tide
deep upward. At least a score of houses in
Emsworth were flooded to the first floor, and
the lower road leading to the station was alto-
gether oat of sight. 7'he nigh cliifs protect most
of The Mtburbs between Emsnortb and Glenfield
and at Dixmont, at about 2 o'clock. 1: was to be
noticed that the water was still about two teet
6liort ot the high water mark of ISM. Bnt, all
the same, the river looked sufficiently threa ten-ju- g

at this point, and from there down to Glen-
field it had msf.e a clean sween of the fields
lying be.ween the railroad and tho nominal
river bank.

Could Not Hart That Road.
One of the worst pieces of road in the county,

where innumerable wagons had stalled in days
gone by, was about two feet underwater, and It
must hae given residents thereabout no littlo
gratlbcatiou to seo it. But there was little else
at Glenueld for tho inhabitants to rejoice over.
The water was up to the level of tho bridge,

and hardly a houso beside Klllbuck creek
escaped the flood. The town presented
a, picture of desolation strongly in
contrast with its usual cheer
ful nproarnce. and It will probably be fonnd to
havesnlTeredmostof the small towns between
here and Heaver. The lowlands between Glen-
field andHaysvlIle were altogether under water,
and tbu numerous new bouses erected at the
latter place were shut off from communication
with tho rest of the world.

The thicker populated country between
HaysTiIle and bcwickley is fortunately al-
together above the highest water mark, and
eicn the lowest part of Sewickley is similarly
safe, but over all the bottom lands be-
tween Sewickley and Leetsdale is
similarly underneath two or three feet of
water and there was a great hurrying on Tues-
day night to get out the stock in the lowlands,
and particularly the valuable trotters kept in
stables near Leetsdale. The stables are a total
loss In most cases, but the stock was rescued
safely. There is very little humor in the land-
scape between town and Sewickley just now,
exrent the multitude of "To Let" or "For
Sale" signs which apparently apply to very un-
inviting strotches of water.

FEEPAHIKG TO BESTJHE BUSOTESS.

Tho rittshurg and Lake Erio Railroad
Emerging From tlio Flood.

F. H. Kennedy, of the Pittsburg and Lake
Erie Railway, said at 10 o'clock last night that
at the rate the river was then declining the
company hoped to be able to get trains through
this morning without the necessity of transfer-
ring.

Mr. Kennedy denies that tho company loses
anv freight He says that all the cars loaded
with sugar were puhed upon high ground
early in the engagement, and that the only loss
will be tho detention to traffic and the putting
of the road in repair, and of this there won't be
much owing to the fact that of late years fur-
nace slag has been used for ballast, and it ce-
ments and becomes so hard that water does not
disintegrate it. Last night all hands wero tak-
ing it coolly awaiting the subsidence, which the
icy blast was speeding in good shape.

ONLY PARTIALLY FLOODED.

Tho'"West Penn Transfers Passengers, but
the r. & W. Is Tied Up.

By 7 o'clock yesterday the main line of the
West Penn Railroad was covered with water
from Claremont to Harmarsville. Trains were
run as usual, however, ny transferring passen-
gers in boats between these two points. The
remainder of tho line was open, and trains
wero running almost on schedule time.

The Pittsburg and Western road bad been
carrying on its travel Tuesday, day and night,
over the West Penn lines fromoharpsbnnr. but
jesterday it was completely blockciL From
Spang, Cbalfanl's mill at Etna and extending
out for several miles the tracks were com-
pletely buried. Two small wooden bridges
were swept away. Tho loss at this point is
about 3,000.

Communicated.
THE BURDICK OIL BILL .

Is a Schcmo to Sustain the Bradford Field nt
tho Expense of All Western Pennsyl-
vania.

To the Editor ofThe Dispatch:
You will observe that the pressure in favor

of the Burdkknil bill comes exclusively
from the Bradford district and the producers
in other fields whom Lew Emery has bull-
dozed into helping him to sell another re-

finery to the Standard. The position of the
Bradford producers is all right and logical,
from a business point of viejiv The only
pipe line which would be subject to this
bill, if enacted into a law, is the
Tidewater, which begins in the Bradford
field, where Lew Emery's production is,
and runs to the seaboard at Philadelphia,
where, in the name of his son be is building
a refinery. All the other lines of the
United Pipe would be protected by the
inter-Stat-e Commerce provision ot the Na-
tional Constitution, which exempts from
local control all enterprises whose transac-
tions cross a State line. The Bradford pro-
duction :s about 13,000 harrels a day. The
total oil production of this region, inclusive
of Lima, is 125,000. I need not say to any
oil man that Bradford has touched the sum-
mit of its production, and is falling off in
relative importance, compared with the rest
of the field. The quality of itsoil, which is at
a disadvantage compared with other Western
Pennsylvania 'fields, by reason of the pre-
mium on the latter, its producers now seek
to make good by State legislation. The
Bnrdick bill has the support of the Brad-
ford producers, as it ought to have; bnt it
ought not to have any other Western Penn-
sylvania support, for it Is in the interest of
the Bradford field exclusively and against
the public interest.

First In that it interferes in the name of
the State for the purpose of making money
for a minority interest in a special class.
The Bradford field is a worked-on- t field
which is losing every year its relative pro-
portion to the total production.

Second In that, if carrying rates from
the Bradford field are fixed according to its
provisions, the Western Pennsylvania re-

fining business would not .urvive a year.
The relative rates of piping crude petroleum
tjo the seaboard and shipping refined oil by
rail to a competing point would be 20 cents
a barrel in favor of the Etstern refiner, and
the Western Pennsylvania refiner would be
destroyed.

Third Because the premium which the
superior quality of the product of the gen-
eral Western Pennsylvania field now com-
mands over that of Bradford wonld be more
than counteracted, under this bill, by the
local advantage given to Bradford oil.

For these reasons, and others which I do
not adduce, because I do not desire to tres-
pass on your space, the Burdick-Emer- y bill
ought to have no support from Western
Pennsylvania. I wish to add, before I
close, that in the light of all the complaint
about our industry being ground to death
under trie heels of a monopoly, it is worth
while to recall one of a nnmberof such
cases that might be mentioned. The late
John McKeown entered the business of oil
producing 15 years ago ou credit, without a
dollar. He died ten days ago worth 5G.000,-00- 0.

What other down-trodde- n and op-
pressed industry rives equal opportunity?

A Peoducee akd Refiner.
Boats in the Basement;

One of the novel features of the flood on
Market street was the introduction of a row-bo- at

into the basement of Fleishman &
Co.'s stores. Hen paddled the boat around
and fished up ali the goods thev could grap-
ple, which were under the six feet of water
therein. Mr. Fleishman stated that his in-

clination was to have all the goods carried
upstairs TucsJay before the water came, bht
he allowed himself to be persuaded that the
rise would cease before damaging the wares
in the basement, and, though he kept, iueu
in readiness to move them if the waters
came in higher, yet the suddenness of the
rise yesterday prevented the rescue of most
of the articles. The house lurcishing depart-
ment was the scene of the damage, and it'
presented a forlorn appearance yesterday.
Mr. Fleishman stated that, while much ir-
reparable loss has been snstained, that there
was a great quantity of the house furnishing
goods but silently damaged, in fact, per-
fectly good, but upon which only a small
fraction of their value could be realized.
These goods will be sold at any sacrifice,
beginning on Friday and great
bargains will be reaped by purchasers.

Hotel Spencer,
Corner of Diamond Square, Yonngstown,
O., now open to the public ou the European
plan. Nicely furnished rooin, and large
sample rooms on first floor. Hates 51 per
day and upward. ror gentlemen only.

C. M. Spekceu, Proprietor.

The People's Store, Fifth Avenue.
See our windows for bargains in ribbons

from the great trade sale.
Campbell & Dick.

A high-gead- e beverage is the Pilsner
beer, brewed by ihe Iron City Brewerv.
Kept at first-cla- ss bars.

Excursion to Wheeling
Next Saturday, February 21, via the B. &
O. K. B. Bate $2 the round trip; tickets
good to return nntil the 23d.

11.111.

Spring jackets, and never such stylish
ones. Black, navy, tans, grays y.

Boqgs & Buhl.

MbS. WnfSLOtl's Boothlng Syrup for Chil-re- n

Teething gives quiet helpful rest.

Special To LetlJsts This Morning.

THE P1TTJ3BTJKG DISPATCH.

advertisements one dollar per
square or one insertion. Classified advertise-ment- s

on this page, such as Wanted, For Bale,
To Let. elc ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken or less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
.BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT, rOR SALE, TO LET, AND orHER
TRANSIENT ADVEUriSEJIENTS WILL RE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with TUB Dispatch.

FOR THE SOOTHSIDE. NO. HIS CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. COH.

FOItTHE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121
PENN AVE.

I'lTTSBUKG-ADDlTION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3509 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. 24th trect and Penn ave.

ALLEGHENY.-A- .

J. KAERCHElt, 59 Fedsral street.
II. J. JlcBRIOE, Market House, Allegheny.
F. II. EGGKRS & bON. Ohio and Chestnnt st.
TnOMAS MCI1ENP.Y, Western and Irwin ayes.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Bcaveraves.
PERRY il. ULE1M. Rebecca and Allegheny aTes.

WANTED.

aiald Help.
EXPERIENCED MAN:BOOKKEEPER quick and a iruod corre-

spondent: to Like charge of ofllce of manufactory;
position permanent if partv gives s itlsf.ictkm.
Address in own hand writing, Kivlnir reference,
experience dud salnry expected, fi. J.. Dispatch
office. .

AWASbER-INTKLLIUK- FOR CENc TURY Dictionary. II. WATTS, 431 wood st.
P

ANO hlNGLE: LET--
C10ACIIMAN-WI1I-

TE

required. Call at
147FOUR1HAV.. Pittsbnrir. fa. fcl9-1-9

EXPEKIE.NCr.l) MAN:(USlOMFlTrXR-A- N
the right man- - jounirman of

15 or 30 rears preferred. CHARLEb FAI.K
CO., Greensburp, Pa. fc!9-C- 3

IS LINKED TO ART IN
CUTTKRS-hCIK.N-

CE

D. Rude new method of cuttlnu.
Tauelit only ai CLEVELAND CU'lTINU
SCHOOL. fe!8-3-0

AGENT-F- OR THIS VICINITYGENERAL by a first-cla- ss life insurance com-
pany, offerinfr special features that are very tiE-in- p:

an unusunl opportunity for a ood pnrtv tliit
can htndle lord nscnts. Address O.T. UU&GER-FOKI- l.

room0, 115 Broadway, N. Y.
S

OR LADY;
GLAbSBI.OWEK-GENTLEJI-

AN

pay. Call, for four days,
at Keystone Hotel. Fourth av. J. C L. fel!-7- 0

HONEST. ENEItGETlC MAN OFMAN-A- N
business ability, to act as city rep-

resentative ora leading lire Insurance eompany;
best of nderences required, and only those pos-
sessing the necessary qualifications need apply.
Address INSURANCE. Dispatch office. fel3-9- 5

WHITE MAN
MAN-UNMARR-

IED

of talvlus care or cow and horse and
understands uardenin?: a comfortable home and
fair wares can be depended on. Refer to E. B.
MAHOOD. Ka Liberty st. lclH-9- 3

AN ACTIVE MAN 'IO SELL RKAL
estate; liberal compensation. Address

REALTY, Dispatch office. feI9-1- 0

AS A SIDE LINE TO TAKESALESMEN O'Keefe's "O. K." shoe blading:
jrood commissions quick seller: finest lilacMntr
made In the world. Address DK. O'KEEFE Jt
CO., Chemists. 31 Fifth av., Plttsburc, Pa.

felC-- 2

PLATE MOLDERS-SrEA- DY WORK
through the year Hi Rathbonc. Sard & Co.'s

new shops at Aurora, III. Apply in person or by
letter to OAITA1N JAMEa .. vx.ni, oup'i..
Aurora, 111.

TINNERS-THO-MUSTBEGO-
OD

to 1
GENERAL
offer a per-

manent position. J. V. ROWER, Homestead,
Pa. iel9-8- 5

MAN-- AS TYPEWRITER AND TO
dogeneral office work. Address, statins ago

and salary. P. O. BOX S30. fc!9-8-J

A cents.
SKIjL AND EVERYBODY TO

AGF.NTS-T- O
O'Keefe's 25 cent pills. Good as

gold. Dr. O'hecfe's liver pills, cold or catarrh
pdls. cough pills, diarrhoea pills, dvspcpsla pUK
lhuematlsm pills, headache pills, skin eruption
pills, worm pills, kidney pills. leticorrhCBa pills,
backache pills, eye pills, teething pills, asthma
pills, croup pills, sore throat pills, nerve pills,
hlVvous debility nIll3.whoonlnir couch bills. non
cathartic pllis, malaria pills, piles pills. Price
ai cents, large bottles. ?1. DK. O'KEEFE & CO..
uomeop&tnic unemisis. 34 ruin av., riuBDurg,
Will move to 70SSinIthflcld St. April 1. feie-- S

AND REMINISCENCES OFAOENTS-LIF- F.
Sherman. by a distinguished author:

contributions furnished specially lor book: by
prominent soldiers and statesmen: will outsell
everything; send 35 cts. instantly for outfit: we
gi.aranteo best book and best terms: buy no
other. R. H. WOODWARD & CO., Baltimore.
Md. Iel9--

SELL EM1N PASHA." BVAGENTS-T- O
Mounteney-Jephso- n; the sreat com-

panion book to Stanley's 'In Darkest Africa;"
told only by subscription. P. J. FLEMING &
CO., 77 Diamond st.

A GEN I' RESPONSIBLE PARTY TO TAKE
rv agency for this city for two rapid selling

household articles; sample, to agents at cost;
cither 15c, both 25c in stamps. BOX2204, Mollue,
111. fel9-9-4

AGENTS NEW CIGAR LIGHTER; EVERY
smoke- - buys, lights In wind or rain;

sample 15c, two for25'c SI dozen by mail; stamps
taken. STAYNEK& CO., Providence, E. I.

le 5

Tcmnle Help.

APPRENTICES-IMPROVEB- S. GOOD
nl-- o ladles and girls toleirn

dressmaking and cutting. Call or write. LON-
DON AND PARIS DRESSMAKING CO.,9CGl'enn
avenue.

OD GIRL FORlGENEltAI. HOUSli--
ORK. Inaulre at 4J3 FORBES ST.. cltv.

fel9-7-9

beagoodcook. Inquire S. W. COKNEROF
CRAIG AND CENTER A VS., lLast End. felb-5-2

AGENTS-THR- EE DOLLARSLADY will build up a business paying ?25 CO

weekly selling our novelties in ladles' and chil-
dren's wear; our child's combined waist and hosesupporter Is the cutest little garment ever invent-
ed and sells at sight. Address with stamp. Mite.
G. CAMPBELL. 484 W. Randolph St.. Chicago.

LADIES- -I WILL PAY" LADIES A SALARY"
per week to work for me in their

locality at home: light work; good pay for part
time. Write, with stamp, Mrs. H. Q. FARKING-TO-

Bor 702, Chicago. fell-8- 4

Male and female Help.
DIUVER-FO- OR FARSI HANDS,

cooks, chambermaids, house girls, nurses
dining room girls, dishwashers, laundress. 2 girls
for hoarding house, 3 per week: colored girls,
hotel chambermaids.. MEEHAN'S, 545 Grant st.
Tel. SO. fplfi-- n

LAUNDRESS. DININGCHAMBEES1AIDS. cooks, house girls, Ger-
man and colored girls, drivers, farm lianas,
white and colored waiters. MRS. E. THOMP-
SON, 008 Grant St.

Situations.

BOOKKEEPING- -I ATTEND TO ANYTHING
lntrlcite accounting, such as

opening and closing of books or correction of
errors: also give instructions in the use of the
Voucher System. A. F. SAWHILL, 137 Federal
St.. Allegheny, Pa. D

I30S1T1ON-B- Y AN EXPEttlKNOED
salesman to represent anything han-

dled by the grocery trade; will piy mvownxx-pens- es

and sell on commission for a first-cla- sa

Iiouc: good references. Address A. T., Dispatch
oflice. fclJ-7- 1

Il031TlON-B- Y A FIKST-CI.AS- S JJRYGOODS
with a reliable house: best refer-

ence. Address SALESMAN, 35 Diamond st.,
Pittsburg, Pa. fclS-8- 4

YOUNG MAN OPPOSITION-B- Y
as shipping or bill clerk. Address

DRANK J. SANDERS, St. James Hotel, cltv.
lel9-7-5

YOUNG MAN OF IS DESIltESSITUATION as stenographer and typewriter;
accurate and reliable; best references. Address
BOX 151 Poland, O. ful87

Fartrfcrs.

PARTNER-SILE-
NT OR ACTIVE, WITH

10, (Wi. In an old and established
manufacturing concern in this city doing a safe
and profitable, business iu all parts or the United
Stales with representative veop'e. Address lor
interview W. S. K., Dispatch offlce. fe!9-7-4

Itooms.
OR GENTLEMAN IN

Xfc beventh. Eighth or Eleventh wards: give
terms. Address D. X. D., Dispatch offlce.

fel7-7-5

Boardlns.
ROOM AND BOARD

Xv for man and wife: must be central; win pay
10. Address R. M. S., Dispatch offlce. fel-1- 8

ITmancxai.

MOKTGAGES-W- E HAVE 15,000 TO DIVIDE
or SI, WO loans; fit), 000 to divide

into two mortgages S6,00U and SkOOO; also have
IL2U), H500 and fiOOO: expenses very light;
nioucr ready on npproval of title. S. J. FLEM-
ING & CO., 152 fifth av. Tel. 1772. fe7-1- 7

-
JORIGAGES-MONE- Y TO LOAN IN SUMS

Li to suit at 4H. 5 and 6 per cent. ALLES &
jJAlLLY. 1G4 Fourth avc. lei. 1G7.

ORTGAGE3 ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
county property at lowest rates. HENRI'

A. WEAVER Jc CO.. 82 Fourth avenue. mhi-- D

rpO LOAN 500,000, IN AMOUNTS OF 3.000
JL and upward, on city and snburban property,
on 5 per ceut: also smaller amounts at 6 per cent,
BLACK & BAIRD. Do Fonrth avenue.

D .
LOAN 3)0,1X0 ON MORTGAGES 100TO anduDward at 6 per cent; (500,000 at4,S per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or urnis s. a. tac w, u jronrtn ave.

- OCS3--

sAJil,......At-iM.l- :&,.-- .

i.5

"WASTED.

Financial.

IF YOU WANT TO BOHKOW OR LOAN
money on mortgages buy or sell real estate,

we have the very best of facilities for handling
SropertIe3 and placing or moneys promptly.

&ZUGSM11H, 437 Grant St. Iel5-C- 0

MONEY OUR FACILITIES FOR FURNISH-
ING monev 1o anv amount on bond and

mortgage are unequaled; lowest rates or Interest
and no delay. U you need money apply MU1.R13
Ji FLEMING, lus Fourth ave.

TO LOAN UN REAL ESTATB-I- N
Allegheny. Beaver, Washington, Butler

aLd Westmoreland counties: also, stocks and se-
curities negotiated. ED. W1TT1SH. 410 Grant
St., Pittsburg. Pa. .and Beaver Falls Pa. fel4-25--D

MONEY '10 LOAN-O- N MORTGAGES 11
or small amonnts at the lowest market

rates of Interest. W. A, HKKUON & SONS. 80
Fourth av.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST MARKET
on bond and mortgage: no delay.

REEDU. COYLE &. CO., 131 Fourth av.
dcU-TT- S

TO LOAN ON GOOD MORTGAGE
securities lowest rates: no delay. SAMUEL

W. BLACK & CO . 99 Fourth ay. dcll-4-iT-

Miscellanoou5

stores!
FLESHER'S ladles' tailoring system; no risk;
panics responsible: scnooi now open. now-- o

MEN TO BUY BONELESS
boiled hams 17c tier lb. 1C. A. RKLNEMAN,

1G Diamond Market, Pittsburg. Pa.
THE F1TTSHUKG PENSIONPENSIONS OF J. H. STEVENSON & CO., 100

Fifth av. Pensions now Lad for all disabled sol-
diers, permanently helpless children and widows
of deceased soldiers under late act of Congress;
pensions increased to correspond with the dis-
ability: bounties collected: certificates of service
procured where discharges are lost.

FOR LIGHT MANUFACTUK1G-VVI- th
or without power. Address stating

location and size, P. O. BOX 325, Pittsburg.
Iel7--il

V7U- U- GET A BAKKR'S DOZEN (131 OF
X Stewart & Co.'s flue cabinet photos forfl, at

90and92FEDEi:AL ST., Allegheny.
mv2S;9-TTS- u

FOB SALE-IMVnO- BEAT, ISTATE.

Cltv Besldonces.
If)- - COLWELL ST.. NEAR MILLER-NE- W
XjuO pressed brick dwelling, seven rooms,
balk vestibule, bathroom, w. c. finished attic,
stationary marble wasbstands, china closet. In-
side shutters slate double parlors, etc.,
nice porrh; cor. lot 22x90x47: price 83,800: terms
?2,590 cash. bal. to suit: this property Is worth
SL5M more than la asked for It. (b 89) ALLES &
BAILEY, 164 Fourth av. Tel. 367.

300-- A 15 PER CENT. NET. CITYSX VESTMENT, on account or owner leaving
the city; two good storerooms 11 living roomsand
Dacking room, wm corner lot 30x13. II. C.
CLARKE, 135 Fourth av. and Edgewood. Tele.
7212. taU-TT- S

QQ 300-BKI- CK HOUSE NEAR DIN W1DU1K
Ol st. or 6 rooms and attic hall, inside shut-

ters; both gases, water on both doors; lot 22x120:
eay terms ami Immediate possession. GEOJtGE
SCHM1DP, 157 Fourth ev. fcl9-9-0

Bast .itrt Bcsidenccs.
AV-NE- AR OAKLAND. STORE ANDFIFTn rooms; lot 24x104 teet; only fl.CCO,

(88.) W. A. HERRON 4. SONS, 80 Fourth av.
feMI-Tr- s

RESIDENCE AND LARGE CORNER
lot. 100x180 feet, in the East End; 10 cood rooms,

together w llh bath, lavat .ry and all other new Im-
provements nud In prime order in every particu-
lar; the lot Is well improved, a number of shade
trees, etc., thereon: this Is most desirable proper-
ty and cm bu bought at a reduced figure. JAti.

. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth av., Pittsburg.
fel7-6- 9'

CHEAP HOUSE.OAKLAND-VER- Y
10 rooms, in splendid repair, with

all modern conveniences: lot contains about one
and acres of ground: ou prominent
street, near cable and Duqucsne electric roads;
good reasons given for selling. Inquire of V. H.
WATT, 102 fourth ay. Ja27-8-3

OAKLAND-CHOIC- E LOT 35X150; ONE
Fifth av; easy terms. ROOM

705, Lewis block.
HIGHLAND AV.-VE- KYSOUTH brick residence, ten rooms; lot 43x1)1;

all modern conveniences: well worth Inquiring
about. HENRY A. BREED, 518 Market st.

fcl8-2-6

500 FOR ALL-ATW- ST.. NEARSO Lincoln av., 3 frame dwellings contain-
ing , 4 and 5 rooms, good cellars city water,
etc.: property rents for J32 per month: this Is a 10
percent net Investment; lot Sill 00. (a33.) BLACK
& BAIRD. 95 Fourth av. 14,19'

tSP; OOO-- 314ATWOOD ST.. OAKLAND-iJI- Oi
two-stor- y frame and mansard, 10 rooms,

bath, hot and cold water, both gases, cellur, front
and back porch: lot 22x100, to a ot alley: fl.S O
ca;h. and the balince on easy pavinsuts. McLAIN
& ZUGSMITH, 4iJ Grant st. felS-- 5

AUeSncny Bcsldence'..
OKl'HANS' COURT SALE-T- HE RESI-
DENCEAT and lot. No. 13 Linden St., Third

ward. Allcgheit' close to the park?. North av.
and the electric cars to be sold atOrphans' Court
sale on this Thursday, Feb. 19, at 2 o'clock, on
the premises: property must be sold to close an
estate: lmmcd'ate possession. Terms etc.. from
JAS. W uiiAl'G & CO.. Agents and Auction-
eers 129 Fourth av., Pittsburg. fcl9--9

WELL A HAND-
SOME and complete lionsc,Trrooms. all the

most modern fixtuixs lar?c lot, on Bldwell St.;
one ot the choicest locations In Allegheny. (33)
See W. A. HEKRON SONS. 80 Fourth av.

ST.. ALLEGHENY FIVE-ROO-

framehouse, lot 4UX143; only fiEOO. BALTEN-SPEKGLK- &

WILLIAMS, 154 Fourth av.
felO-1- 7

AV.-F1- NE OLD MANSION
with large grounds. For particulars ;see A.

D. WILSON. 55 Federal St.. Allegheny.

SANDUSKY ST., ALLEGHENY ABOVE
two-sto- brick houso, ten rooms,

finished nttlo, bath, water and eas marble
mantels loidlng doors in parlor, front yard,
central location, and a bargain: lot 37KX115.
DAVID SHAW & CO., 152 Fourth av.

ST. TWO-STOR- Y MANSARD
brick, 8 rooms all modern conveniences;

house in Al condition; secure permit from agts
BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth av.

(3 Q 000 ALLEGHENY. LOCUSr ST..LLE-- O

1.09 GANT modern brick dwelling, 12 rooms,
double parlors laundry, cemented cellar, trout
porch; lot 36x130 feet to a street: stable and car-
riage houso in rear. M. F. HIPPLE & CO.. 90
Fourth av.

Uuzoltvood Besidenccs.
AZELWOOD-2-STOR- Y FRAME DWCI.L- -.

INGof 7 rooms, bath. hall. lanndrr. bard- -
wood finish, newly papered and painted. pat. gas
h. and c water, inside w. c.lscwered, etc.: lot
60x120 feet; 2 intuutcs' walk from liazelvrood sta-
tion and Second Avenue Electrrc Uftllway: price,
fS.800: terms reasonable. 1RAM. BURCHFIELD,
158 Fourth av. ial3-3-0

HAZELWOOD RESIDENCE.-f5- 00 CASH
year for frame dwelling,

hall, bath, h. and c. water, front and rear
porches: lot 24x120; near electric cars SAMUEL
W. BLACK & CO.. 90 Fourth av. felOThs
CJ 230 FOR ON SEC-DJ- 5

ON'D av., nice double rrame dwelling,
being two stories each: one Is situate on thecor-neroflo- t,

has storeroom ndllvcdwelllngjooms:
the other Contains fiverooms and attic; lot 22x120
feet. (dlOl) BLACK & BAIUD, 95 Fourth av.

SuunrbRii Besldences.
PROPERTY GOOD FRAME

house, 6 rooms, on t. St.; urbed and
paved; lot 40xlCO to an alley: price 51.0OO. New
frame house. 5 rooms: good location; lot 50x100 ft. ;
f2,500. Brick bouse. 7 rooms, 3 minutes from
station; every convenience: lot 72x60, corner lot,
?6.0C0: brick luue, 7 rooms, water anil gas,
lot 50x150 toa 40-- st.: SJ.O0O. Brick house,
U rooms; Beaver st. : modern Improvements: lot
55400 to a 50- -f t. St.; vS.000. New frame house on
Thorn st . 8 rooms finished attic: every conveni-
ence: good neighborhood, 57,500; also, a numberor fine places with large yards and abundance of
sha o trees at reasonable rates COTTON &
WHITE, 157 Lacock st Allegheny.

rs

FOB SALE LOTS.

Bast Bnd Lots.
EDGEWOOD - BEAUTIFUL LARGE LOTS

R. R., only four minutes' walk
irom station: seven minutes from Wilkinsbnrg:
rapidly enhancing: easy terms. MAGAW &
GOFF, LIM., 145 Fourth av.

J' FEET FOR S3.000: VERY CEN-- J
TRALLY located at Shadysldc. fronting two

streets. (94) See W. A. HhKltoN & SONS, 80
Fourth av. 19,24

OAKLAND-LO- T 40 FELT FRONT ON TEKi
. only one block from Fifth av. and

10 minutes irom Court House. A. D. WILSON,
65 Federal St., Allegheny. fe!7-l- "

AKLAND-FI- NE BUILDING LOTS. SEE
plan at A. D. WILSON'S, 65 Federal St.
T

Q-- j 4C0 IN MIDST OF EAST END, LOTSO L' 23x120 it. on Emerson, nearshadvay. (103.)
Sec W. A. HEBRON & SONS, 80 Fourth av.'

AUegUeny Lots.
QQnrv-ONLOWBYS- T.. TROY-HIL-

L Al.LE- -
)JiJJ uni..n, lOL 4VXJ zt. 100.) VV. A,

& SONS, 80 Fourth ay. h

Suburban Lots--
XpWi'kA-O- F 50 FINE LEVEL LOT3-- AT

JL3I Marlon station, eight minutes from city. 011
B. & o. R. R., or20 minifies by second av.clcctrlc
road; lots from $350 np,?10 down and S5 per month,
without interest or taxes: come quick lr 5 ou want
a bxrgiln or safe investment. MORKISON &
BANKS, 106 Third av., cor. Wood st. Jal7-TT- 8

3 ACRES OF LEVEL GKOUNG-FRON'II- NG

two lines of R. R. and Monongal els river, at
Rankin, near Braddock. (88) bee Y. A. HEK-
RON & SONS. E0 Fourth av. feU-H--

Miscellaneous.
TIMBER TRACT-1- 10 ACEE5-NE- AR FT.

It. R., 13 miles from 1'ltubnrg;
about 85 acres; elegant timber, white oak, locust,
walnut, etc.; the walnuttlmber alone will pay
for the Tarmtgood location for portable mill, ai
other limber can be had on adjoining tracts.
THUS. LIGGETT, 71 Diamond IU ' lel9-83- -

.m ztfa

THUKSDA.Y, FEBRUARY
TOB SALE-BUSIN-

Business Opportunities.
BUTCHER SHOP. $175: PLANING MILL AND

with annual business of 0,

on easy terms: shoe store, (375; tlnshop,
grocery stores, s.oo to 5.000: restaurant, livery
stable, bakeries, cigar stores, drug stores milk
depots sHEFARD & CO.. 151 Fourth av. fey

DRYGOODS AND CARPET STORE-I- N TOWN
to 15,000 inhabitants, in Western

1 .: a rare chance to the right party; prlceS12.60O.
Address WESTWARD. Dispatch ofllce. fcl9-6- 7

DRUGSTORE - A GOOD PAYING CITY
to a quick buyer; owner in

other business. Address G. D.. Dispatch ofllce.
fel9-C- 8

FLOURM1LLS-ONE- OF THE BEST, SITUATE
road, near city, and ollercd

at very low price; prompt bnver will secure a pay-
ing investment ED. W1XTISH, 410 Grant St.,
Pittsburg. fclS--

INTEREST IN A GOOD BUSlN ESS,
paying well the year ronnd; 300 down: bal-

ance or. reasonable terms. Address Gl O. N.
CEYLON, Dispatch ofllce. lel9-7-0

BOUTE-ON- E OF THE BEST NEWSPAPER
in the city; 20 a week profit; none but

first-cla- ss man need apply. Address ROUTE,
Dispatch offlce. fe7-7- 1-

SHOE TRADE: CAN
bought at a discount: grocery stores ?500

to 5.000: general stores country stores, feed
stores, cigar stores meat markets etc. PKK-CIV-

& CHAPMAN, 439 Grant st-- fel9-- 0

O'Tpr-GO- OD FHOrOGUAFH GALLERY.
tiPJ I xJ rcsUurant, boarding house grocery
store. 2oo to SAGOO: cigar store. fJuu to 4.000;
notion store. HOLMES CO., 420 Smithfield st

fclS--

Manufacturing; Sites.
FACTORY BUILDING AND

Allegheny, corner lot 129 feet by
loo feet in sixth ward, with brick building two
stories and basement 50x100. CO horse-pow- en-
due, two boilers, with or without machinery;
also, in close proximity, a vacant lot 120xI2r, with
railroad alongside and another railroad within a
square; an exceptionally good opportunity to

manufacturing property. Address A.
EGGATE &. SON, Agents 108 Fourth av.

fel7-8-2

SITE-O- N WEST PENNMANUl'ACrUKING siding, 396 reft In denth,
with building and boilers: a bargain If sold before
April 1. For particulars see M.F.H1PPLE& CO.,
96 Fourth ay.

rOB
Machinery and Metals.

SECOND-HA'N- D PORTABLEONE boiler combined. 35 horse power; also a
number of second-han- d wood-worki- machines;
can be bought at a low figure. VELTE & MC-
DONALD. Penn av. and Thirty-secon- d st

dcl5-TT-

EGINE AND BOILERSSECOND-HAN- two 12x18, one lx24, one 10x20, one
10x16, 9x12, 8x12 and large lot of smaller sizes;
10-- P. mounted portables, one pair of boilers
42x26: agent for the Standard governor, pumns
shartlng. pulleys etc. 23 and 25 Park Way, Alle-
gheny, Pa. J. 3. YOUNG. foG--

ENGINES-O- NE 27 II. P.SECOND-HAN-
D

pat electric light engine, almost new;
one 8x8. one 7x7, one 5x6, vertical engines: one
heavy 14x24. one 11x12, 3 8x12 and 2 7x12. In hori-
zontal engines: all good as new. HARM ES MA-
CHINE DEPOT, 99 First ay.. Pittsburg. Pa.

Ja30--

rpHEPOHTEK & DOUTHETT CO., L1M..DAR-J- L

ISAG1I st. and River av.. Allegheny, Pa.,
engines. boilers and castings. Repairiug prompt-
ly .attended to. jaS-a- b

Horses, Vehicles. Live Stock. Etc.
FIRST-CLAS- S PLATFORMWAGONS-TW- O

Ice wagons; Inside measurement:
length, 8 ft. 10 In.: width. 3 ft. Win.; height 0
ft. ; almost new. Inquire WAGONER, Dispatch
ufflcc. felt-15- "

TO LET.

East End Bf Bidences.
FINE LARGE RESIDENCE PROPERTYA located on the corner of Penn and Dallas

avs., .East End, Pittsburg, Pa. For information
Inquire on the premises or of THE SAFE DE-
POSIT COMPANY, or Pittsburg, executor or es-
tate of Clement V. McKalg, deceased.

APRIL 1, A SUBSTANTIAL TEN-ROO-

honc on NcvUle st: Duqucsne Electric
cars wlltpass the door. Inquire of A. A S. WIL-
SON, 211 Third nv., or SAMUEL WILSON. Craig
st. near Bayard st. fe4-- tt

CHEAP-S- B PER MO., GOOD BRICKYERY lOrooms. modern fixtures, nice yard,
Llfiertv av.. East End; send for list W. A.
HEBRON & SON S, 80 Fourth av. fei8-- t

AUcztieny Besidences.
OHIO AND PARKARCH Allegheny Cltv, desirable dwelling of

8 rooms ROBfcRr KNOX, JR., 17 Sherman av.,
Allegheny. fe5-8-

FINE HOUSE-O- F 12 ROOMS. ON WESTERN
Allegheny av , Allegheny; stable in

rear: rent very reasonable. See W. A. HEKRON
ASONS, No. 80 Fourth av. 8. 19,21t

IN ALLEOHENY-O- N FREMONT ST., SEC-
OND ward, .brick house of five rooms; 25 per

month. On the same street hrlck house of eight
rooms: 33 34 per month. On tho same street,
brtefc house of eight very large rooms: S45 N per
month. On Poplar st. Uhlrd ward, five rooms;

20 per month; also others. Send for list or call
and examine our bulletin board, which Is posted
daily. W. A. UERRON &SON3, 80Fourth.av.

feI7-7-

VTHJH BIUCK DWELLING-1- N
Joi Allegheny, above high-wat- er mark: bath,
w. c, natural gas, etc., etc: immediate possess-
ion. JAS. W. DRAPE St CO., 129 'onrthav.,
Pittsburg. fe!9-9- t

Snburban Besldences.

ETNA-O- N P. & W. R. R., OR WEST PENN
R., four miles from city, only 12 50 per

month, elegant brick bouses six rooms water and
good cellar; cheapest rent and best houses ever
ottered for the money. BLACK & BAIKD. 95
Fonrth av.

s:HADYS1DE-BR1- CK RESIDENCE, 8 ROO.MS
bath and all conveniences: lot 70x150: choice

location. HENRI A. BREED, 516 Market st
felS-I-

SUBURBAN HOUSC3-LARG- B AND SMALL:
cheap: call or send lor list Iree.

W. A. HEBRON & SONS, "80 Fourth av.

Atlantic City.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J KENT ORSALF.
cottages and bath bouses; lots for

sale in .all parts of the city; alo south Atlantic
City. ISRAEL G. ADAMS CO., Real Estate
Agents, Real Estate and Law Building. fcO-i-

Offices, Peslf Boom, Etc
OURTH THE NEW POST- -F OF1IUE, entire building or ofne rooms;

(first-cla- location. CHARLES SOMERS & CO.
I T

THE WESTINGHOUSEOFFICES-1- N
the handsomest and best equipped

offlce building in Western Pennsylvania: thor-
oughly f: electric light, heat and Janitor
service included in rent: rates lower than any
other first-cla- ss building in the city. For partic-
ulars apnly bv letter or otherwise to AGENT
WEST1NGHOUSE BUILDING, room 52.

OFFICES-I- N IRISH. PENN. ElSNElt
Schmertz, Kuhnand other build-

ings and In other good localities: send us your
name and address and we will mail you our rent
list regularly until April 1 free of charge. BLACK
ABAlltD. 05 Fourth av. Jais 62t

5EVKKAL GOOD OFFICES,slngleand connecting rooms allow rents,
in the Garrison buildings, corner Wood and
Water sts., and '1 hlrd av. and Wood st Apply to
A. GARRISON JfOUNDRY CO., Nos. 10 and 12
AV ood st Ja31-I- 7t

IN GEItMANIA SAVINGS BANK
Building. Wood and Diamond sts.'. singly

or in suits; all modern Improvements and low
rent. Inquire at THE BANK. oc2.i-4- 3t

PENN BUILD1NG-SKCO- FLOOR FRONTvery desirable; rent low. Apply at 204
PENN BUILDING. fe!2-99--

Business Stands.
J AKOE SIORKIIOOM-A- T 75 (DISPATCHijt building) Diamond st : next store but one

to Smlihtleld: size about 20X100, and widening to
30 Icet In the reur: steam heat electric light andrear entrance for wagons and goods; power can
also be supplied If needed. Apply to J. K
CLAItK. room 26, Dispatch building, 75, 77 and 79
Diamond st Ja22-9-

OR WITHOUT STEAM POWER
Large loft for light manufacturing: long

lease lrdeslrcd. Inquire 0T PEARL LAUNDRY;
Nos. 25 and 27 Federal st, Pittsburg. Ja27-9-

VTO. 433 LIBERT STREET WAREHOUSE;
Jx No. 173 Carver street brick dwell-lu- g,

E. E.; brick house, corner of
BellefontcandWalnut streets bli.idyslde:l
house. W ebstcr avenue, near Uhlrty-thlr- d street:
No. 318 Liberty, store and dwelling: private
ofllce. in our mam ofllce, well furnished: nlso.large
spacenext to front window in our main ofllce:
second floor over drug store, corner of Fouith
avenue and Smithfield street opposite new post-offlc-e.

C H. LOVE, 93 Fourth avenue.

PLANING MILL-T- HE LATE WILLIAM
planing mill on Hemlock st,

opposite head of Esplanade St.. Third ward. Alle-
gheny, with engine and boiler: a
business stand. A. LEGGATE 4 SON, 108 Fourth
avenue. fell-l-

SITE-DESIRA- MANUFACTURINGhlTE,
siding from both A. V. R. It and Pitts-

burg Junction R. It Address REAL EsTATE,
Dispatch oflioe. fcl9-2.- it

LIGHT MANUFACTURING OR
storage: large space oil second or third floors;

also, yard room, etc. Inquire of or address W.
K. FRE1D, 95 Main st, Allegheny City. P.a.

feI9-7-

STORES AND BUSINESS ROOMS IN ALL
orthe two cillcs and suburbs: send your

name and address and we will mail you our rent
l'.5'.1"1"?11'"'? u"tll April 1, free of charge
BLACK 4 BAIRD, 95 Fourth iv. deI7-2-

THE SIXTH FLOOR OF 75.77nnd 79 DIAMOND
will be to let from April 1, with possibly

possession ts lessee earlier: dimensions 00x90
teet; lighted npon all lour sides and also from
large central well; suitable for large wholesale
wareroom or light manufacturing: both passeu- -

and lrelght elevators electrft light steam
eating and power suDplied Hnecessary. AopiT

to J.L.CLAIIK, room 28, ", 77 and 79 Diamond et
jn-i- oi

TWO NEW STOREKOOM3-53- S AN D537 FIF rH
; plate glass fronts: elegant location for

fine grocery or drygoods store. BAXTER,
THOilPSON 4CO., 162 av. Ja30-72--

19, 1891.

TO LET SFECIAB.

T LET
Br BLACK & BA1ED,

95 Fourth avenue.
.

442 Penn av.. corner Fifth st.. three-stor- y

brick, ten rooms elegant location for physician,
long lease: iuo.

Dinwiddle st, near Fifth avenue, two rows of
choice stone residences, nine rooms, btillt In
latest style, 844; possession at once ir so desired,
or will make lease from April 1.

9 Ninth st. very desirable second floor flat of 4
rooms both gases water, etc. SiO.

25 Ross st. three-stor- y brisk dwelling of 11
rooms, bathroom, range, both gases etc. S3.

133 Wooster st, near Wylle av.. two-sto- hrlck
dwelling of 7 rooms bathroom, both gases. $23.

50 and 52 Bluff st. two-sto- and mansard stono
front dwelling of 8 rooms, bathroom, range, both
gases. SU 67. Good location.

Federal st, near Fifth av., large and very com- -
apartment house.,nce laundry In basement;

anltorwlll attend to halls and sidewalk and re-
move all garsage. etc.: halls and sidewalk Illumi-
nated and water supplied at owner's expense.
(E182.)

First floor, north side, four rooms ?33 23.

First floor. South side, three rooms. 28.

Second floor, north side, four rooms V &
Second fioor, south side, four rooms 30.

Third floor, north side, four rooms, 30.
Third floor, south side, four rooms, 25.

DUQUESNE HEIGHTS.
1323 Virginia av., two-sto- frame, six rooms,

batnroom, an conveniences: 51c
ALLEGHENY.

30 Sherman av.. on parks, three-stor- y brick, ten
rooms nice location; 70 S3.

"Allegheny av., near North av.. new row of
pressed brick residences, 10 rooms: nil tho latest
conveniences: will give long lease and rent low
to good tenants.

54 Klrkpatrjck- - av.. near Fremont st., three-stor- y

and manard brick dwelling of 8 rooms.
Dauiroom. range, belli gases etc.:.

272 Franklin st. two-stor- y and mansard brick
dwelling ol 9 rooms, bathroom, range, both
gases; $30.

Fayette st, near Fulton, 3 flue two-stor- y and
attic stonefront dwellings of 9roomsandrcceptlon
liall each, every modern convenience; nice front
and rear yards: 91 64.

30 Fremont t, two-sto- ry btfck dwelling. 7
rooms, bathroom, both gases, water, etc. ; 37 50.

45 Jiontgomery ay., facing park, three-stor- y

brick dwelling of 10 rooms, both gases; SO.

EAST END.
BSJ Penn ay., near Dallas, 10 rooms; choice resi-

dence: SC2 50.
345 Dcnnlstoa av., near Howe st. three-stor- y

brick dwelling or 9 rooms bathroom, range, both
gases, slate mantels, etc : 41 67.

5113 Liberty av., near Wlncblddleav., two-stor-y

and mansard frame dwelling of 11 rooms bath-
room, range, both gases, porches; 45 S3; nice
location.

Slmcnav.. Boulevard place. East End. two story
frame dwelling of 11 rooms bathroom, range, both
gases porch, etc. ; 37 50.

5501 Howe st. . East End, two-stor- y and mansard
brick dwelling ors rooms, bathroom, range, both
gases, slste mantels; 33 33.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
951 Pcna av.. three-stor- y brick building ofstore-roo- m

and dwelling; 1,200.
86 Water st.nlce storeroom and basement offlce;

heataud janitor's services free: I. COO.

22Thlrdar., near Wood st. thrc-stor- y brick
building with offlce on first floor; will sell boiler
and engine for oo; fSOO.

OFFICES.
Schmertz building, cor. ater and Market sts.
Penn building. No. 708 Pennav.
Eisner building, cor. Fifth av. and Wood st
Excelsior building, cor. Grant st and Sixth av.
2 Ninth st , cor. Duqucsne way, 8 ofllce rooms

on second floor; will dWido to suit tenant: 79.
89 Water st. lour choice offlce rooms ou second

fioor, natural gas stationary waahstands, plate-gla-ss

front: S360; good location.
MANUFACTURING PROPERTY.

Eagle powsr building, Sandusky st., floors with
power.

Selbert building. Hope st, floors with or with
out power; rent low to goou teuants.

SEND FOR COMFLETE LIST.
Our entire list being too large to publish In full

In the papers (It would occupy an entire page o J
The Dispatch) we will mail copies to all appli-
cants. Send us your name ard address on apotal
card and you will receive our large, complete list
free of charge, until suited.

fel9--3 BLACK & BAf KD, 95 Fonrth av.

TO LET
By IRA M. BURCHFIELD,

j58 av.
Ilazelwood. Twenty-thir- d ward Two-stor- y

frame house of six rooms, finished attic, hall,
vestlbuln, front and rear porches uat gas, city
water, fruit and shade trees outside bake oven,
of an acre of ground; rent fpcr mo.

Ilazelwood Two-stor- y hrlck house of eight
rooms, hall, bath, laundry, hot and cold water,
nat gas; lot 44x270 feet: reut S34 per mo.

Hazelwood Two-stor- y brick dwelling of six
rooms, hall. nat. gas, city water; lot 36x140 teet:
rentl8permo.

Mt Washington, Wllbert near Ennls st. Two
brick houses of five rooms each and finished
attic; rent 16 per mo., with water rent paid.

Wllbert near Spring allev Frame house of five
rooms, with large lot; rent 15 per mo. ; water reut
paid.

North Homestead. Twenty-secon- d ory

framo house of eight rooms hall and bath,
with hair acre of gronneronlyo mln. walk Irom
tlty Farm sta., B. & O. It R. fel9--2

TO LET-- BY

W. A. HEBRON & SONS,
80 Fourth av.

Liberty av.. East End; 10 rooms; modern fixt-
ures; 3o per mo.

Baum, near Liberty av., Shadysldc: 8 rooms;
modern fixtures; 35 per mo.

Ellsworth, cor. Bellcfonte st. Shadyslde; 7
rooms; late Improvements: 77 50 per mo.

Meridian, nr. Grandriew av.. Thirty-fift- h ward;
large house, 10 rooms: three acres ground; shade
and rore.it trees: (35 per mo.

Also, many others, large and small; send or call
for list, frcc fe!9- -l

TO LET.

To Let, Booms, Pittsburg.
Apply to addresses given:
203 Second av. Furnished rooms, with board.

fe!9-2-

TO LET.
. City Residences.

AT ONCE- -8 NEARLY
HOUSE-POSSESSI-

ON

brick honses on Forty-sixt- h and a half
st: one minute from Butler st cable cars: newly
tainted Inside andont:evcryroomnewlvpapered;Iulde shnttcrs; water In kitchens; good cellar

and private van! to each house: 6 rooms In 4 houses
and 1 small room extra in others: will be rented at
t20 per month to good tenants onlv; houses can be
seen at anv time. Inquire G. G. O'BRIEN. 232
Firthav.. Pittsburg. orltMCCHESSNEY, S'llfflcr
Bridge Works Forty-eight- h st and A. V. It It

ja22-TT-

Miscellaneous.
STORES ANDOFFICES-UPO- NDWELLINGS. will lr.all you our rent list reg-

ularly until April 1. free of charge: write your
name plainly and give fnll residence address-str- eet

and number. BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth
avenue. feS-7-

and side entrance. Western av.,
ROOMS,

near
W est Park, Jll 67.

Two-stor- y brick bouse, eight rooms, bath and
laundry, range in kitchen. Fremont St., 37 50.

Two-stor- y frame bouse, six rooms and large lot.
within five minutes' walk of Avalon station. 20.
BECKFELD 4 BRACKEN, 61 Ohio st, y.

fel9-8-

PEBSONAL.

PAID FOR OLD GOLDPEKSONAL-CAS- II
Jewelry repaired: new work made

to order. CHRIs. UAUCH, ill Smithfield st.
JslS--

PERSONAL-ENCYCLOPE- Chambers Kncyclopcdla,
BRITAN

10. All
others at hair prices ror 30 days onlv. FRANK
BACON 4 CO., 301 Smithfield St., Pittsburg. Pa.

fe4-5- 8

BOOK3-W- E 1IAVETHEPEKSONAL-FIN- E or finely Illustrated book3
In Pittsburg: beautiful bindings: low prleestcome
and see them: huudredsof books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK SlOltE, 900 Liberty st del2

SEND YOUR yRItNDS "APERSONAL of the great Pittsburg flood of 1891:
lour handsome photographic views or the most
prominent points In Pittsburg and Allegheny,
mounted ready for framing, jiostpnld on receipt
orsocents. Address C. F. KNIGHT 4 CO.. 141
Koblson st. Alleehenv, Pa. fe!9.73

rouNu.
SURE FOR LADIES:FOUND-ABSOLU-

TE
DU. GRIFFITH

DRUG CO.. 'Jhlra and Grant Pittsburg. l'.a,
(Copyright.) fel9--

LARGE LOT or WINTERFOUND-- A
belonging to residents or this city

was round hanging in the rooms occupied by
D'CKSON, the tailor, G5 rilth avc.. upstairs
altered, cleaned and repaired: tho owner, should
call for tbem. as Dlcksoa requires the room.

nol3-- D

BESOBTS.

3E LEHMANT
Ocean end ot Pennsjlvania avenue.

ATLANTIC; oil 1, .M. J.
Enlarged, improved and heated by hot water.

F. W. LEHMAN.

THE CHALFONTE
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

On the beach, with unsurpisscd ocean view.
Bait water baths in the bouse.
Bend for circular.
fel83-- I E. ROBERTS & SONS.

ITADDON HALL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..
Now open

Hotand Cold Sea Water ilattn in iho House.
rtO-9- 1 LEEDS LIPPINCOTT.

STATES HOTEL ATLANTICUNITED N. J. Will open FEB. II and con-
tinue to OCT. L'91. New management elegant
la all its appointments, 300 rooms, large and
spacious, suu parlors, steam heat in every
rooutelevators, electric bells, etc.; unobstructed
view and only one block from the ocean; finest
location on the island. Late dinner.

KEAL A HAMILTON, Proprietors.
a

MEETINGS.

headquarters encampment no. 1,1
Union1 Veteran Legion. No. 77 !

SIXTH AVESUE.PlTT3Eni;0. FA., fKeb.l8,lS9L J
ORDER NO. 1 IN COMPLI-

ANCE with tho expressed desire of the
members of this encampment to in some way
pav a tribnto of respect to our deceased
coinrade, William T. Sherman, lata General
United States Army, the members of
tho encampment will assemble at U.
V. L. flail, No. 77 Sixth avenue, in
fnll U. V. L. dress on FRLOAY MORNING.
20th Inst, at 7 o'clock-- , and prccced to Union
station to await the arrival of the train beariug
the remains of our deceased comrade.

15v order nf
J. M. KEYSBtt. J. M. RAY,

fel'J-2- Adjutant. Colonel.

AUCTION SALES.

TJECEIVER'S SALE OF WILLIAM TANN
Xl) BREWERY By order of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas No. 2 of Allczhenv enmity. I will, on
WEDNESDAY, February 25, lbOI.atlO o'clock
A. JL. on the premise., rorner Twenty-fourt- h

and Bmallman sts. Pittsbnrir. expose to public
sale tho brewery and outfit, together with, all
the stock on hand, being tho property of the
William Tann Brewing Company. The brewery
property consists of two pieces of real estate,
ouo situate on the sodtheast corner of Twenty-fourt- h

and Bmallman sts.. haying a fronton
Smallmanstof 1M feet and extending back
along Twenty-fourt- h st. 112 feet, more or less,
to an alley; the other sitnate on the northeast
corner of Twenty-fourt- h and Smallman sts.,
fronting 125 feet on bmallman stand running
back along Twenty-fourt- h St. 120 feet, more or
less. On this property is erected a large three-stor-y

brick brewery, a brick storehouse contain-
ing fermenting rooms and cooling apparatus,
framo wastcbon5e, stable", etc., and all the nec-
essary adjuncts and appurtenances of a brow-er- y.

The brewery has a capacity of SCO barrels
of alo and 430 barrels of beer per week, and has
a fnll supply of all the furnishmont necessary
and useful m tho operation of tho brewery.
Bale of tho property will be made snbject to the
lien of two mortgages, each of $25,000.

WILLIAM b. PIER.
Receiver of William Tann Brewing Co.

fe55,9,12,16,19,23,2i

CLOSING OUT BALE OF
tho immense stock of the Liberty Furni-

ture Company, of Cincinnati, O..
FRIDAY M6RNINO,

FEBRUARY 20,

at 10 o'clock, at the rooms No. 311 Market st,
Pittsburg, Pa.

The best of this stock remains to be sold, and
is the largest and finest consignment ever sent
to this city for sale, and embraces solid walnut
and oak chain Der suits, all hand carved, French
bevel glasses and handsome finish mirror door
wardrobes, chiffoniers, tahles. bookcases,desks,
fancy chairs and rockers, fine English rug.
brocatelle, tapestry and hair cloth parlor suits.

These things will be appreciated when seen,
for there are too many line things to bs
enumerated, and mast all bo sold at oneffto
close up the firm's business.

GOODS NOW ON EXHIBITION.
Also at 1 o'clock p. il will sell a line of hall,

room and stair carpets, liair and busk mat-
tresses, fine decorated toilet ware and a lot of
miscellaneous goods.

HENRY AUCTION CO .
felO-- 7 Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE,
Thursday Morning, Feb. 19,

AT 10 O'CLOCK. AT (A WASHINGTON ST..
Near Cedar Av., ALLEGHENY CITY.

Of Furniture, Carpets and general Housekeep-
ing Goods, Large Mirror, etc.

House open after 8 o'clock morning of tho
sale. HENRY AUCTION CO.,

fcl"-9- 1 Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE
H. B. SMITHSON.

Real Estate and General Auctioneer, room 53,
Eisner building. Filth and Wood street Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

dc5-C- r.

NOTICES.

VTOTICETO GARDENERS AND FLOR-i-
ISTS 6t. Mary's Cemetery will lease for a

term of three yean, freo of rent, a corner lot.
48x110 feet, situate on Forty-tilt- h street, be-
low the cemetery gate, on which to erect a
greenhouso for the propagation of plants and
Rowers to be disposed, of to lot owners in the
cemetery and others desiring to purchase. For
any further information apply to the under-
signed at hi3 office. 4524 Penn av., Pittsburg.

JAMES S. DEVLIN, Superintendent
felS-2- 2

PBOPOSALS.

SEALED PROPOSALSPROPOSALS at tho office of the archi-
tect from now until 4 P. M. FRIDAY. March.
C, 1801, for the erection of a two-stor- y brick
scnooi nniiuing to oe onus at auiewoou station,
(Panhandle Railroad) Chartiers township.
Allegheny county. Pa.

Plans may bo seen at the ofllce of James N.
Campbell, architect room 814. Penn building,
Pittsburg. la., to whom all bids must bo ad-
dressed. The Board nf School Directors re-
serve the right to reject anv or all bids.

WM. SHERIDAN. JR.r
JNO. HAYS. President

Secretary. felOSG-TTh- s

LEGAL NOTICES.

EDWIN LOGAN. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
150 Fonrth avenue.

OF JAMES LOGAN.DECEASED.ESTATE is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary on the estate of James Logan, de-

ceased, havo liecn granted to the undersigned,
to whom all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to mako immediate payment, and
those haying claims against tho same should
mako them known without delay. NANCY
LOGAN, Executrix, 107 Ross street h

THE COURT OF COMMON FLEAS,INNo. 2, of Allegheny county. Pa.
No. 207 April term, 1358. In the matter of the

voluntary assignment of John Graff, James L
Bennett and Robert H. Marshall, individually,
and as partners under the Arm of Graff. Ben-
nett & Co to P. H. Miller (who was succeeded
as assignee by John H. Bailey).

Final account of John H. Bailey, assignee of
Graff, Bennett & Co., and also final Individual
accounts of James 1. Bennett, Robert H. Mar-
shall and JoIid Graff, filed by John 11. Bailey,
assignee.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has been .appointed auditor to report a schedule
of distribution in above cases, and to pass
upon tbo exceptions filed to the final account
in tho assignment of Grjff, Bennett & Co.. and
that he will meot all parties interested at his
o&co. No. 120 Fifth av.. Pittsburg. Pa., on
SATURDAY, March 14. lS'JL, at 2 o'clock, P.
31., for tho pnrpoo of hiss nd appointments.

JACOB H. MILLER, Auditor.
FEBItrAKY II. 1891. fe!2 BTTh

OFTICLVL PITTSBUBG.
"JOB PRINTERS-SEAL- ED PROPO-
SALSTO will be received at the office of too

City Controller until FEBRUARY 28. 1801. at 2
o'clock P. 31.. for contracts to do the job print-
ing and binding for Councils and the various
departments of tho city government, the pub-
lication of the municipal record and printing
the files of Councils for the ensuing year.
Separate proposals are invited for printing files
of Councils and publishing the municipal
record, but job printing and binding will be
let item bv item. Each proposal mnstbe ac-
companied by a bond (for job printing and files
of Councils in the sum of ono thousand dollars
each: for municipal record in the sum of
two thousand dollars), with two sufficient sure-tic- s.

Full information and blanks for bidding
furnished on application to this ofllce. Tbo
right to accept or reject anv orall bids reserved.

K S. MORROW.
fclI-8- Controller.

)jfftcb of the city treasures, )
Municipal Hall, smithfield St. (

VTOTICE IS HEREBY O IVEN THAT ALL
Ll owners (whether resident or

of the city of Pittsburg) of drays, carts, wagons,
carnages buggies, etc.. to pay their licenses at
this office forthwith.

All licenses not paid on or before the first
Monday in March, 1831. will be placed in tba
bands of vehicle officr for collection, subject
to collection fecof 50 cents on each license.
And all persons neglecting to pay on or before
first Mondav In May, 1KJ1, wilt be subject to a
penalty double the amount of thellcen-es- . to be
recovered before tho proper legal authority of
said city. 1 be old metal plates of lait yttr
must be returned at tho tune licenses aro taken
out, nr 25 cents adniticnal will be charged on
the license.

Rate of licei.se: Etch e vehicle. SB;

each tivo-'ior- vehicle. S10; each four-hors- e

vehicle, S12; each fuur-hors- s hack, $15; omnl-bn-

and timber wheel?, drawn by two
horses, S10.

Ono extra dollar will bo charged for each ad-

ditional horsp used in above specified vehicles' J. F. DENNISTON. .
Cltv Treaiurer.

NOTICE
Toonr friends and customers; not one dollar's
worth of goods damagud by tbo flood; ready
for business

HANNACH & BRO..
Largostexclnslvo gents' furnishing goods house
iu the city. Sixth street onDOJito Hotel
Schloascr. fel9-2-

LAMDLOEDS,
YOU WILL RECEIVE YOUR BENTS

PROMPTLY,

SAVE MONEY
And be furnished with monthly statements ot
your accounts by employing us to manage your
property. Wo giya this our personal att ention.

COTTON fc WHITE.
3 No. 157 Lacock it, Allegheny.

CHOICE rKOPEETTES.

February 19.

IF you want to buy a home
that is well built and com-

plete in every detail ve have
it Situate in the East End,
on South Highland avenue,
with eastern exposure, with
1 1 rooms, reception hall, hard
wood finish, hard wood man-
tels with tile lining, China
closets, combination chande-
liers, steel range and copper
boiler in kitchen, cemented
floor in laundry, house hand-
somely papered. We can
give immediate possession.
Lot 50x120.

Baxter, Thompson & Co.
162 Fourth avenue.

--nrrE offer for sale
A TWESTY-ACR- E

ORANGE GROVE,
With houso of eight rooms and kitchen, good
stable and other outbuildings, good water from
tubed well 200 feet deep. Honse stands on a
bleu hill overlooking large clear water lake,
and on the opposite side a view of the St
John's river.

This is the best location in the State of
Florida, for

A SAltTAEIUM.
Price. 10,000 if accepted soon. Photograph

of the bonse may be seen at Dr. Harris' office.
Several other groves are offered for sale. Ono

of three acres, which yielded a net profit ol
$1,500 the past season, is offered for 57,000- - Lo-

cation ono of the best in theState. Good ho. el,
good store, weekly newspaper and dally mad.

I, H. HARRIS DRUG CO.,
NOS. 40 AND 4S SEVENTH AVENUE.

PITTSBURG. PA. fel3--

For Sale 200 EIo-ea- nt

new brick dwell-
ing. 8 large rooms, ball,

$1,000 vestlbole, double par-
lor, batb, inside w. c,
stationary wasbstaod,
slate mantels through-
outCASH. tile hearths, china
closet pantry, back:
stairs, inside shntters,
gas fixtures, electrio

BALANCE and painted, both
gases, range, laundry,
with stationary tubs,

TO front and back porches,
shade trees, street sew-
ered and paved, stone
sidewalks, lot fenced

SUIT and everything com-
plete: only ten minutes'
ride from the heart ot
tho city. This is an ex-

ceptionalPURCHASER. bargain and
well worth investiga-
ting. WM. PETTY fc

CO.. 107 Fourth ave.
fel59-TTS- a

T7IOR SALE

BELLEFIELD

HOME,
Convenient to Fifth avenue, on paved street;
two-stor- v brick, 12 rooms, with every possible
convenience; large lot, handsome lawn, stable
and carriage house; prompt purchaser will se-

cure a bargain. Full particulars from
BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,

16J Fourth avenue.

FOR SALE.
HANDSOME SHAOYSIDE RESI-

DENCE.
11 rooms, reception hall, plate and stained

glass windows; the most modern improvements;
street and sewer improvements made; near P.
R. R. and Fifth av. cable nne- -

PRICE VERY REASONABLE to a quick
buyer. (43) See

W. A. HERRON & SONS,
No. 80 Fourth av.

EOR SALE, CHEAP!
A Very Handsome Residence.

Brick, 7 rooms, elegantly finished, besides
bath, attic, outside laucdry. Everythms first.
class. Lot 40x140 feet.

CRAIG, NEAR FIFTH AVENUE.

Street and sewer Improvements made.
Worthy an examination. See

VT. A. HEREON & SONS,
S 80 FOURTH AV.

FORSALE.
VERY CHEAP.

Handsome East End Home.
11 Rooms. Modern Fixtures.

Lot 00x150 Feet.
Stable and Carriage House in Rear.

WALNUT. NEAR SHADY AVENUE.
W. A. HEREON ASONS. 80 Fourth av.

3

$625
FOR AN ESST END LOT,

25x135,
i

Well located: convenient to electrio and P.
B. R.; a positive bargain.

S. A. DICKIE & CO.,
f Penn and Shady avs.. E. E.

NEAR
Penn and Ninth Streets.

ii
S5.9C0 for alL O'Briens alley, near r ayette St..

Fourth ward, three brick dwellings, two con-
taining three rooms and cellar, and the other of
four rooms and cellar. Lot 16x59. .

ULACK fe BAIRD.
95 Fourth ar.

PORSALE.
PABNASSUS. A. V. R. R.

Cozy Country Home.
House just completed;' six rooms, balls and

necessary outbuildings on
LOT 60x120.

For further information address or call npoa
felS-2- 3 JOHN AKER. Parnasscs. Pa.

Private Sale of Oriental Goods

At 174 Federal St, Above Dia-
mond St, Allegheny.

Bare and beautiful rues, large carpets, all ot
choice designs and colors; fresh, new and per-
fect. As oor stay In this city is to be,a short
time only, we give this great opportunity to the
ladles and gentlemen to purchase some goods
and furnish their bouses at a lower price than
has ever been offered in this city.

SPECIAL SALE OF HOP.ASSAN
CARPETS. 18x12 FEET.

Direct importation or AGOP. ALEON 4 CO.
of Turkey. fel5-J- 0

REMOVAL.
IR. O. IMIIILIjIE.IR,

House andsfgu Painter, has removed from
135 Third avenue, to

73 SISTH AVENUE.
Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention given to the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky-ligh-ts,

etc. House painting and glazing la
all its branches. oclWSi--

TN1TIAL RINGS

Afcomplete stock of Initial rings, both with
and without diamonds. Fine quality and lev
prices at WILSON'S, 61 Fourth ar. Fine wxteh, i
repairing a specialty. fel3-T- I
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